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Apolytikion  Resurrection  
 
Angelic powers were above Thy tomb and they that guarded Thee 
became as dead.  And Mary stood by the grave seeking Your 
Immaculate Body.  You destroyed Hades yet remained untouched 
by it. Thou didst meet the Virgin and did grant us life.  Thou who 
did rise from the dead,  Lord glory to You. 
 
�γγελικα� ∆υνάμεις �π� τ� μν�μά σου, κα� ο� φυλάσσοντες 
�πενεκρώθησαν· κα� �στατο Μαρία �ν τ� τάφ� ζητο�σα τ� 
�χραντόν σου  
σ�μα. �σκύλευσας τ�ν �δην, μ� πειρασθε�ς �π� α�το�· 
�πήντησας τ� Παρθέν�, δωρούμενος τ�ν ζωήν. � �ναστ�ς �κ 
τ�ν νεκρ�ν, Κύριε  
δόξα σοι. 
 
Apolytikion of Ascension  
 
You ascended in glory, O Christ our God, having filled the 
Disciples with joy by promising to send them the Holy Spirit; and 
through Your blessing of them they became certain that You are 
the Son of God, the Redeemer of the world.  
 
�νελήφθης �ν δόξ�, Χριστ� � Θε�ς �μ�ν, χαροποιήσας το�ς 
Μαθητάς, τ� �παγγελί� το� �γίου Πνεύματος, βεβαιωθέντων 
α�τ�ν δι� τ�ς  
ε�λογίας, �τι σ� ε� � Υ��ς το� Θεο�, � λυτρωτ�ς το� 
κόσμου. 

Apolytikion of the Holy Fathers  
 
Supremely blessed are You, O Christ our God. You established the 
holy Fathers upon the earth as beacons, and through them You 
have guided us all to the true Faith, O greatly merciful One, glory 
be to You.  
 
�περδεδοξασμένος ε�, Χριστ� � Θε�ς �μ�ν, � φωστ�ρας 
�π� γ�ς το�ς Πατέρας �μ�ν θεμελιώσας, κα� δι� α�τ�ν 
πρ�ς τ�ν �ληθιν�ν πίστιν, πάντας �μ�ς �δηγήσας· 
πολυεύσπλαγχνε, δόξα σοι. 
 
Church Apolytikion 
 
Though You went down into the tomb, O Immortal One, yet You 
brought The incarnate Angel and the Prophets' summit and boast, 
the second fore-runner of the coming of Christ, Elias, the glorious, 
from above he has sent down his grace upon Elisha; he doth cast 
out sickness and also doth cleanse the lepers; and unto all that 
honor him, streams of cures he poureth forth.   
 
Kontakion 
 
When you had fulfilled the dispensation for our sake, and united 
things on earth with the things in heaven, You were taken up 
thither in glory, O Christ our God, going not away from any place, 
but continuing inseparable, and to them that love You crying out, 
“I am with you, and there is none against you. 
 
Τ�ν �π�ρ �μ�ν πληρώσας ο�κονομίαν, κα� τ� �π� γ�ς 
�νώσας το�ς ο�ρανίοις, �νελήφθης �ν δόξ�, Χριστ� � Θε�ς 
�μ�ν, ο�δαμόθεν  
χωριζόμενος, �λλ� μένων �διάστατος, κα� βο�ν το�ς �γαπ�σί 
σε· �γώ ε�μι μεθ� �μ�ν, κα� ο�δε�ς καθ� �μ�ν. 
 
EPISTLE  Acts 20:16–18, 28-36 
 
IN THOSE DAYS, Paul had decided to sail past Ephesos, so that 
he might not have to spend time in Asia; for he was hastening to be 
at Jerusalem, if possible, on the day of Pentecost. And from 
Miletos he sent to Ephesos and called to him the elders of the 



church. And when they came to him, he said to them: “Take heed 
to yourselves and to all the flock, in which the Holy Spirit has 
made you overseers, to care for the church ofGod which he 
obtained with the blood of his own Son. I know that after my 
departure fierce wolves will come in among you, not sparing the 
flock; and from among your own selves will arise men speaking 
perverse things, to draw away the disciples after them. Therefore 
be alert, remembering that for three years I did not cease night or 
day to admonish every one with tears. And now I commend you to 
God  and to the word of his grace, which is able to build you up 
and to give you the inheritance among all those who are sanctified. 
I coveted no one’s silver or gold or apparel. You yourselves know 
that these hands ministered to my necessities, and to those who 
were with me. In all things I have shown you that by so toiling one 
must help the weak, remembering the words of the Lord Jesus, 
how he said, ‘it is more blessed to give than to receive.’ “ And 
when he had spoken thus, he knelt down and prayed with them all. 
 
GOSPEL     John 17:1 - 13 
 
At that time, Jesus lifted up his eyes to heaven and said, “Father, 
the hour has come; glorify your Son that the Son may glorify you, 
since you have given him power over all flesh, to give eternal life 
to all whom you have given him. And this is eternal life, that they 
know you the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom you have sent. 
I glorified you on earth, having accomplished the work which you 
gave me to do; and now, Father, you glorify me in your own 
presence with the glory which I had with you before the world was 
made. “I have manifested your name to the men whom you gave 
me out of the world; yours they were, and you gave them to me, 
and they have kept your word. Now they know that everything that 
you have given me is from you; for I have given them the words 
which you gave me, and they have received them and know in 
truth that I came from you; and they have believed that you did 
send me. I am praying for them; I am not praying for the world but 
for those whom you have given me, for they are mine; all mine are 
yours, and yours are mine, and I am glorified in them. And now I 
am no more in the world, but they are in the world, and I am 
coming to you. Holy Father, keep them in your name, which you 
have given me, that they may be one, even as we are one. While I 
was with them, I kept them in your name, which you have given 

me; I have guarded them, and none of them is lost but the son of 
perdition, that the scripture might be fulfilled. But now I am 
coming to you; and these things I speak in the world, that they may 
have my joy fulfilled in themselves.” 
 
PARISH NEWS 
 
Iconography Project 
 
Donations are coming in daily for our upcoming project. The 
Iconographers will be coming this summer 2013 to complete the 
rest of the church. If you would like to be part of this historic 
endeavor please call and speak to Fr. Dimitrios or send in your 
donations to the church. Thank you for all those who have come 
forth.  

 
Donation 

 
The Santa Fe Clubhouse and Wellness Center is a psycho-social 
rehabilitation facility in Santa Fe. It is part of The Life Link 
Mental Health Center. We have services for the homeless and the 
mentally ill. We encourage/value volunteerism from people who 
can teach life skills such as cooking, budgeting, starting or running 
a business, art classes, etc. Volunteers may teach a one day class, a 
few weeks, or on-going. We also accept donations of such things 
as kitchen and catering items, office and art supplies. We will 
create a more complete list if needed. As a non-profit organization, 
we thank-you and appreciate your loving support. Tatiana is 
willing to collect any donated items for delivery to the Clubhouse, 
or you may deliver them yourself to the Clubhouse at: 1318 Luana 
St. – off Cerrillos across from Smith’s. For further information 
contact: Mary, Laura, Yolanda or Alex at: (505) 438-9737 
Thanks, Tatiana 

 
Memorial Service 

 
1 year for Sarando "IKE" Kalangis  offered by his loving wife, 
Suzanne Barker Kalangis; devoted children, Alex Kalangis, and his 
wife, Svenja Soldovieri, Kristin Kalangis and her partner, Dr. 
Russell Brown, James Lebeck and his wife, Ann Lebeck, Meredith 
Lebeck and her fiancé, Matthew Mollica; his grandchildren, 



Giovanna Kalangis, Sarandis Kalangis, Zoe Unverferth, Shane 
Unverferth, and William Lebeck; his sister, Cornelia C' de Baca 
and her husband, George C' de Baca; his nephew, George C' de 
Baca and his wife, Valerie; his niece, Alexa C' de Baca; and his 
grand-nieces, Olivia C' de Baca and Gabriella C' de Baca. 

 
ANNUANL GREEK FESTIVAL 

 
Friday, June 21th and Saturday, June 22nd 

from 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.  
at the Santa Fe Convention Center Downtown 

Come and Celebrate with us, a day full of Fun, Food, and 
Entertainment.  

 
HAPPY FATHER'S TO ALL FATHER'S, 

GRANDFATHER'S AND GOD-FATHER'S. MAY GOD 
CONTINUE TO BLESS YOU AND YOUR FAMILIES.  

SERVICES AND INFORMATION 
 
JUNE 
 
16 June Sunday Father's Day prosforo Leslie Cook and coffee 
hour Nymphe Kefal 
Orthros 9:00am and 10:00am Divine Liturgy (1 year Memorial 
for Ike Kalangis ) 
21 - 22 June GREEK FESTIVAL  
23 June Sunday   prosforo Fr. Dimitri and coffee hour Frederika 
Vaupen  
Orthros 9:00 a.m. and  10:00am Divine Liturgy 
30 June Sunday prosforo and coffee hour Eugenia Parry  
Orthros 9:00am and 10:00am Divine Liturgy 
 
JULY 
 
7 July Sunday prosforo and coffee hour  Anna Patsalis   
Orthros 9:00am and 10:00am Divine Liturgy 
14  July Sunday prosforo and coffee hour   Angela  Keenen 
Orthros 9:00am and 10:00am Divine Liturgy 
20 July Saturday Prophet Elias prosforo Fr. Dimitri Pappas 
Orthros 9:00am and 10:00am Divine Liturgy 
21  July Sunday Fest day Celebration prosforo Fr. Dimitri Pappas 
and Celebration picnic  with St. George and Ahepa at Manzano 
Mountain  
28 July Sunday prosforo and coffee hour   Eugenia Parry 
Orthros 9:00am and 10:00am Divine Liturgy 
 
AUGUST 
 
4 August Sunday prosforo and coffee hour  Eva Kurtz 
Orthros 9:00am and 10:00am Divine Liturgy  
6  August Tuesday Transfiguration of Our Lord  prosforo Fr. 
Dimitri  Pappas 
Orthros 9:00am and 10:00am Divine Liturgy 
11 August Sunday prosforo Diane Tintor and coffee hour Bonnie 
Hardwick   
Orthros 9:00am and 10:00am Divine Liturgy 
15 August Thursday Dormition of The Theotokos  prosforo  Fr. 
Dimitri Pappas   



Orthros 9:00am and 10:00am Divine Liturgy 
18 August Sunday prosforo Leslie Cook  and coffee hour  Judy 
Brophy   
Orthros 9:00am and 10:00am Divine Liturgy 
25 August Sunday prosforo and coffee hour   Niki Constantaras 
Orthros 9:00am and 10:00am Divine Liturgy 

 
 
Welcome to all visitors: Please join us for fellowship immediately 
following the Liturgy in the Social Hall. For those visiting an 
Orthodox Church for the first time, please be aware that Holy 
communion is a sign of unity of faith which is only offered to 
Baptized or Chrismated orthodox Christians. all present are 
welcome, however, to partake of the antidoro (or blessed bread) 
which is distributed at the end of the service. Those interested in 
learning more about the Orthodox Christian faith, please feel free 
to see Fr. Dimitri Pappas after the service. 


